Expressed sequence tag based identification and expression analysis of some cold inducible elements in seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.).
A cDNA library was constructed from the mature leaves of seabuckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides). Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) were generated by single pass sequencing of 4500 cDNA clones. We submitted 3412 ESTs to dbEST of NCBI. Clustering of these ESTs yielded 1665 unigenes comprising of 345 contigs and 1320 singletons. Out of 1665 unigenes, 1278 unigenes were annotated by similarity search while the remaining 387 unannotated unigenes were considered as organism specific. Gene Ontology (GO) analysis of the unigene dataset showed 691 unigenes related to biological processes, 727 to molecular functions and 588 to cellular component category. On the basis of similarity search and GO annotation, 43 unigenes were found responsive to biotic and abiotic stresses. To validate this observation, 13 genes that are known to be associated with cold stress tolerance from previous studies in Arabidopsis and 3 novel transcripts were examined by Real time RT-PCR to understand the change in expression pattern under cold/freeze stress. In silico study of occurrence of microsatellites in these ESTs revealed the presence of 62 Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs), some of which are being explored to assess genetic diversity among seabuckthorn collections. This is the first report of generation of transcriptome data providing information about genes involved in managing plant abiotic stress in seabuckthorn, a plant known for its enormous medicinal and ecological value.